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DOESN'T KNOW

WHO SHOT

X

Mayo r Gaynor

Assailant's

Expect Crisis In Patient's Condition Today-M- ake State-

ment That Operation For Removal Of Bullet Will

Not Be Undertaken For Some Time-Bur- sting Of

Artery Is Contingency Most To Be Feared Vitliin

The Next Ten Days

New York, Aug. 11. Great im-

provement In the condition of Mayor
Gaynor, who was shot In tho neck by
James, J. Gallagher on the deck of
the' Kaiser WHh'elm der Grosse, is
noted by the physicians who are
in attendance on him In St. Mary's
hospital, Hoboken, N. J. So favor-
able Is his case that the surgeons
have decided not to attempt an oper-

ation for the removal of tho split
bullet that has lodged in the mayor's
neck.

Such was tho condition of Mayor,
Gaynorthat after a consultation the
three Now York specialists who had
been in continuous attendance at, the
bedside, together with the hospital
staff of surgeons, and other physi-
cians from outside tho Institution,
went .hack to New York, leaving the
mayor in the caro of only two watch-
ers. They did not return toMhc hos-
pital until clc;ht hours later.

Through Robert Adamson, the may-

or's secretary, the specialists gave
to the ncw&raper men an unofficial
view of the riesent status of Mayor
Gaynor's kaso and of the oxlstlnf-pla- n

of ()rocpdure which has beer,
adopted by the physicians, predicated
ns it is upon the continued favorable
progress of tho patient.

"We have ascertained that the bul-

let's fragments do not He among any
of tho major vessels," aald the phy
siclans' stctencnt. "It Is not noees
eary to get It out now while the
wound is sore, because It touUI bo a
useless Irritation and It v.ould tax
tho mayor's strength unnecessarily.
Unless complications arlso the re-

moval oftliO bullet will not be at-

tempted for t.o prpsenti"
Danger to Guard Against.

Tho physic! "mis also stated frankly
Just what dangers still had to be
guarded against. There are two con-
tingencies which might bring about
a serious relapse in tho mayor's con-

dition. The first of tiieso Is septi-
cemia due tp Infection of the wound;
if no trace of this complication ap-

pears by this evening tho physicians
may reasonably dismiss tho fear of
blood poisoning. The second factor
that would weigh heavily against tho
mayor's chances of recovory, if It
should appear, Is the weakening and
breaking of an artery with the con-
sequent hemorrhage. There is a pos-

sibility that ono or the other Sections
of the bullet might have grazed an
artery, tearing the wall slightly, but
enough to causo a break under any
etraln of physical effort or through
the sloughing off of the blood clot
over the abrosure. This rupture of
an artery mlgjit occur at any tlmo
during tho next 10 days or two
weeks, and It would come without a
minute's warning.

Under theso circumstances it was
generallyconceded by all of tho .phy

ROBBERS OUTWIT

IN

Choyonne, Wyo., Aug. 11, Outwit-
ting noncommissioned ofll-cer-

vnndr several regular soldleis,
robbers loaded a d safe Into
an 'automobile at tho summer ma-

neuver cars?, 35 miles west of here,
and escaped". Tho safo was brought
here ' a' fow days ago by Paymaster
Wilder and contained $65,000 at that
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Identity

sicians attending the mayor Chat" to-

day must be somewhat in tho nature
of a crisis If It passes wltho'it any
indications of Irritation in the wound
the doctors will believe that they
have Mayor Gaynor fairly on tho
road to recovery.

A startling conjunction of facts has
come about. While Street Commis-
sioner Edwards, Corporation Counsel
Watson and John Purroy Mitchell,
the acting mayor of New York, were
In consultation with Assistant Pros-
ecutor J. W. McCarthy of Hudson
county, concerning the steps which
aro to bo taken in bringing tlrn may-

or's assailant to a speedy test of jus-
tice, word came from tho sick room
that of all whose Interest has been
arouserl by the attempted assassina-
tion, tho people In America and be-

yond the seas, Mayor Gaynor was the
only one who does not know that
James J. Gallagher was the man who
fired the shot on board tho North
German Lloyd steamer. '

Sees No Newspapers.
Those who came from the sick

room said that, aside from the may-

or's first query, "Who did this?"
which was voiced Immediately after
tho shooting while he was being led
to his stateroom on the Kaiser Wil-hel-

the mayor has shown absolute-
ly no curiosity1 on tho subject. He
has not asked either of his physi-
cians, of his wife or Secretary Adam-eo- n

the name of the man who at-

tempted to assassinate him, nor has
he seen any ne.wspapers which carry
tho namo of Gallagher in large typo
on their pages. In the absence of
any desire on the part of Mayor Gay-
nor tp- - learn this fact, nobody has
told him.

As for Gallagher, reflection In the
Hudson county Jail seems to have
tempered his sullen dellance; for he
retracted the statement he had made

'immediately after the shooting in
which he glorified and justified his
deed. He told the assistant prosecu-

tor of Hudson county and his law-
yers who visited him In his cell that
he was sorry he had shot Mayor
Gaynor and that he hoped the may-
or's lifo woul(J be spared. But his
obstinacy led him to qualify even
this exhibition of contrition

--"I am sorry I Bhot Gaynor, but I
feel no remorse," said Gallagher. "I
had to do it as a lesson to the cou-
ntryto teach high officials to regard
tho rights of their subordinates."

One of the first persons admitted
to the wounded man's room was
Thomas L. Gaynor, Mayor Gaynor's
'older biother, from Springfield, O.
Thomas Gaynor hurried jp to the

vhospltal in a taxlcab just as he was,
nil travel-staine- He had received
word of the assault upon tho mayor
nt his home In Springfield, 0., and he
had caught tho first train for the
east.

time. Captain Wilder says that ho
paid out $57,500 to the troops and
Viat tho robbers cot $6,500.

Study b '.jnces iClerk'a Mind.
Kansas CI- '- Aug. 11. Trying to

memorize 10,r?0 railway stations In
seven states so he could pass exam-
ination jap a railway mall clerk un-

balanced the mind of Mace M. Young;

GUARD

WYOMING CAMP

Pilgrims' Memory Honored
By Second Great Monument
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The secoud monument to mark the two great events In the pilgrims' early
history Is tho ono on Town hill nt Provliicetown, Mass. The other tribute to
the pioneers Is the Stundlsh monument at Duxbury. Former President Itoose-vel- t

assisted In tho laying of the cornerstone more than two years ago, and
President Taft dedicated the beautiful tower Aug. 0. This monument com-
memorates the signing of the historical compact of government.

Y RUSSIAN GUM

Cleveland Police Go Back to

Revenge Theory. ".

Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. That Wil-
liam L. Klcc, millionaire attorney,
was slain by a personal enemy and
not by highwaymen, was the testi-
mony adduced at the Inquest of
the coroner. George H. Freeman,
expert In charge of the gun and am-
munition department of the W. B.
Ingham Hardware company, exam-
ined tho bullet that caused Rice's
death and afterwards declared tho
revolver with which the millionaire
was murdered to have been a Ru
elan, model, such as is
used most exclusively In gallery
shooting Tho cartridges used In re-

volvers of, this kind discharge them-
selves with a muffled sound, and yet
are as deadly as others containing
many times as1 much powder.

That a Russian model revolver was
used to kill Rice firmly convinces tho
authorities that revenge was tho mo-

tive for the slaying. They bellevo
that no highwayman would use such
a weapon nor nould chicken thloves
arm themselves with a gun of this
sort. They claim that such a re-

volver would bo used by an enemy
who wanted to make sure that tho
bullets would produce fatal results.

WHITE AVIATES IRISH SEA

Englishman Lands on Golf Links
After Air Spin.

Blackpool, England, Aug. 11. Fly-
ing for 50 milesNover the Irish sea
and abovo tho rugged coast of Eng-
land, Graham White traveled from
hero to Rhoo bay, Denbighshire, and
alighted easily on the golf links near
Colwyn. Robert Lorraine, who is well
known os an actor in America as
well as In England, flow by biplane
to Fleetwood, where he picked up
dispatches. After landing at Earrow
he returned to Blackpool.

GARFIELD IS

ON

Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 11. Glfford
Plnchot, fresh from his western trip,
and James R. Garfield were callers
at Sagamore Hill. Somebody asked
Mr. Plnchot what they thought 'of the
Taft administration out in California.
The- - former forester looked surprised,
glanced at Mr. Garfield and. started
to walk away, Ho turned suddenly,
as though an Idea had struck him.
"Well, gentlemen," was his answor,
"what do you think of tho weather?"

It was pouring rain and there were
flashes of lightning In the western
eky. If Mr. ""Plnchot meant anything
by the comparison, ho secured tho
desired effect. .
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SUICIDE

Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. Earl
Springer, 20, committed sulcldo by
shooting in W. R. White's cafefl
Rocky River. Thexoung. Jnan walked
into the cafo and asked the bartender
for a piece of paper. Ho then quick-
ly wrote a note of farewell to his
parents, asking them to forgive him
for the" rash act that was about to
follow. Springer then pulled a re-

volver from his pocket and deliber-
ately shot himself dead.

SWALLOWED

ER TEETI

Columbus, O., Aug. 11. Mrs. Brid-
get Hoyne of Urbana, who was ad-

mitted to "the state hospital less than
a week ago, died suddenly from
strangulation caused by swallowing
Jer false teeth. She was eating
breakfast when In some manner tho
plate, on which there were two teeth
on either side, became loosened and
slipped down her throat.

POSTOFFICE

Cambridge, O., Aug. 11.- - A party of
yeggmeh entered the postofflce at
Byesvllle, live miles south of here,
blew open the safe and stolo $300.
They escaped without oven arousing
the residents of that village.

ITUATION

What views ho may entertain
the Ohio situation or any-

thing 'else, James R. Garfield is keep-
ing to himself. He refused point
blanks to say a word about events of
the past few weeks, would not admit
that tho Republicans aro in a shaky
condition In Ohio, and hurried to the
hill wreathed In smiles. Mr. Rooso-vol- t

himself was not anxious to talk
of his conference with Garfield and
Plnchot.

Following the raid on a gambling
resort at Narragansett Pier, there
has been an exodus of women from
that fashionable resort. . .
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AVIATOR DROPS

ON SPECTATORS

Brooklns Has Serious Mishap

at Asbury Park.

YOUNG BOY FATALLY INJURED

Aviator Badly Bruised by Pall
and Is Taken From Wreckage In
Unconscious Condition Seven,
Persons on Aviation Field Hurt
When Wright Aeroplane Plunge
Downward to Avoid Collision With
Camera Men.

Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 11. Dur-
ing the first hour of the opening of
the y aviation meet here, Walter
Brooklns, the youthful pupil of the
Wright brothers, who on July 9 at
Atlantic City climbed to the record
height of 6,275 feet and then coasted
safely to earth with his power shut
off, crashed Into a crowd of specta-
tors from a height of 50 feet.

Seven persons besides Brooklns
were injured. Ono boy,
named George Burnett, of Spring
Lake, was crushed beneath the
framework of the lower part of tho
main planes of the machine and had
his skull fractured and his hip bro-
ken. He was removed to the Long
Branch hospital. The boy probably
will die.

When Brooklns was found beneath
the tangle of the torn plane fabric
and splintered framework and wires,
he lay on the sod of the aviation
field with His face in a pool of blood
and his right hand still grasping the
steering lover, lie was thought to
be dead as he was dragged out of
the wreck by Chief of Police Sexton
and Private Henry Kruschkna of the
Third infantry. New Jersey National
Guard. While being carried Into tho
hospital, only a few feet away, how-ove-r,,

the aiator began to groan, and
as Dr. Taylor of the Asbury Park
free dispensary leaned over him In
the hospital tent Brooklns asked
weakly, "How did It happen?"

fTose Is Broken.
Tho doctors say that a superficial

examination showed that Brooklns
has a broken nose, a severely lacer-
ated head and face, his- - eyes are
closed, and he has general bruises
about the body. The doctors do not
expect fatal results from his fall.

Brooklns' said later that his fall
was due to efforts he was making
while descending to avoid a crowd of
camera men and other i spectators
grouped on tho aviation field a few
feet In front of the north end of the
uncovered grandstand. The wind
caught the lower edge of the highest
edge of the planes, and the machine
momentarily stood on edge In midair
and then headed straight downward
and crumpled into a cracking heap
of wreckage.

Shrieks of terror arose from the
onlookors, men and women crouched
and, with upraised hands, Bcenied to
try to ward off the weight bearing to-

ward them.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: Beeves, ?4 63S 40;
Texas steers. $3 5005 G3; western steers,
J) OOW'C 75; Blockers and feeders. l 00 ip
G 25; cows ai.d heifers, $2 C0QC 25.
Calves $0 GO0S 50. Sheep and Lambs
Nntlve sheep, 2. 251 30; western, X2 50
H 25; native lambs, it 23JG 80; west-

ern, U 2506 85; yearlings, $4 2505 50.
Ilofc--s L'ght. $3 5O0! 05; mixed, 7 85fi
9 0); heavy, it 50S 45; rough, J7 500
7 75. pit's JS 5O0S 05. Wheat No. 2
red, "$1 0101 Oilfe. Coin No. 2, 65Ac
Oats No. 2 new. 34 at 035c.

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Export cat-
tle, ii 5007 50; .shipping steers. 6 250
G 50; butcher cattle, $5 2507 00; heifers,
? 0055 75, fat cows, $5 0005 25; bulls,

3 5005 50; mllkeis and springers, (25 00
065 00. Calves $0 0009 75. Sheep and
Lambs Mixed sheep. $4 5004 75; weth-
ers, J5 2305 59; ewes, 51 0004 50; Iambs,
55 5007 25; yearlings, 54 6O0G 00. Hogs
Heavies, 53 0009 10; mediums, 59 250
9 35; Yorkers, $9 4009 50 pigs. 59 73;
roughs, $7 4007 50; stags, 56 5007 00.

PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice, J7 350
7 60; prime, 57 1007 30; tidy butchers,
JC 0006 50; heifers, 53 0005 76; caws,
bulls and stags, 52 5005 50; fresh cows
and springers, 525 00040 00. Calves-V- eal,

5G 0009 25. Sheep nnd Lambs
I'rlme wethers. 54 3504 50; eood mixed,
54 0004 J0; lambs, 54 5007 00; yearlings,
53 5005 75. Hogs Prime heavy hogs,
JS 7008 76; heavy mlxd, 59 0009 10;
mediums, 59 4009 45; heavy Yorkers,
59 4U09 45; light Yorkars, 59 6009 70;
pigs. 59 75.

CLEVELAND Cattle: Choice steers,
50 8307 00; heifers, 53 76 0 00; fat cows,
54 5005 00; bulls, 54 6006 00; milkers
and springers, 530 00060 00. Calves--J- S

75 down Sheep and Lnmbs Mixed
sheep. 54 0004 50; ewes, 53 7504 25, best
sheep, 54 50; lambs, 54 OOG 50. Hogs
Heavies and mediums, 5S 70; Yorkers,

9 20; pigs, 59 40; roughs, 57 2507 75;
st .S3, $6 250G 50.

BOSTON Wool: Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia XX, 30c; delaine washed X, 34c; fluo
unmcichantnblo', 24025c, comb-
ine, 2702Sc; combing, 28029c;
dtlalne unwashed, 26027c; flno unwash-
ed, 20021c; Kentucky nnd Indiana

2G02J; 24026c,

HT FORTY

OR

Newark Grand Jury Holds 15 For

First Degree Murder

Assislant Attorney General Miller Says That Final Adjourn-

ment Will Not Be Taken Until Last Member Of Mob

That Killed Cflri Etherington Has Been Brought To

Bar Of JustIce---Som- e May .fie Tried In Neighbor-

ing Counties

Mill!

Newark, O., Aug. 11. After tho
grand jury that has been considering
the lynching cf Carl M. Etherington
had returned 40 indictments, Assist-
ant Attorney General Miller left for
his home in Columbu3 to take a short
respite from his arduous task. He
will be back for the reopening of tho
jury's sessions Aug. 23, and made tho
assertion that "we are going to get
every other guilty man Indicted."

Of the 40 indictments, 15,are for
first degree murder, which lnOhlo
means the electric chair, should any
of the 15 be convicted. The state
and Licking county officials are going
to push the cases to trial as soon as
possible, and- - If those indicted insist
on separate trials. It Is likely that
courts of counties adjoining Licking
will be called upon to assist.

Louis Bolton Indicted.
Among those indicted on the mur-

der charge Is Louis Bolton, a saloon
keeper and political power In New-
ark for years. He Is alleged to havo
slipped the noose over the detective'
head. After the lynching he fled
from New irk and was caught two
weeks age, after pursuit through half
a dozen states.

Others indicted for murder are:
Edward Schoveller, Weldon Denny,
Montelle Watha, Frank (Fleckeru
Froef, Edward Woolard, Levi Valen
tine, Clarence Tlmmons, William Mc
Kfnleyj William Feurriegal, W. Ei

ilhlM ImWd

Home, Aug. a. four rioters were
killed and more than 100 wounded
by being fired on by troops at Barl,
which is 69 miles northwest of Brin-d!s- i.

A meeting had been called to
protest against the high prices of
food and a great crowd assembled.
Revolutionary speeches were made,
and when the officers ordered the
mob to disperse, it savagely attacked
the carbineers who had been sent to
preserve order. The trnnns rlrf--

GRIEF SHORT LIVED

Baroness Vaughn Will Soon Wed
Frenchman WHhout Profession.

Paris, Aug. 11. While still greatly
regretting the loss of King Leopold
of the Belgians, Baroness Vaughn Is
soon to wed Ammanuel Durler, "a

French citizen, who so far as known
is without any profession. The bans
have been published at Arronville,
near the historic castle of Ballncourt
The baroness has a large fortune left
her by Leopold and she fears that
the legion of lawyers who have been
fighting her in the courts will event-
ually swallow not only the Interest
but the principal of her estate.

Printers Propose Alliance.
Minneapolis, Aug. 11. Promising

to overshadow nil other business of
tho fifty-sixt- h convention of the In-

ternational Typographical union, now
in session In Minneapolis, Is the re-
port of tho Joint conference board of
printing trades international officers
submitted today. All dolegntes pre;
diet that this will be the most mo-

mentous question to be decided by
the convention, and It may bo. refer-
red to a referendum aoto.

LYNH

mer Seary, Robert Cleveland. Edgar
Owens, Joe Bush and Qulncy Sutley.

Six men were' indicted on a charge
of rioting, two for assault and bat-
tery and two for perjury ln connec-
tion with the lynching probe

REVENUE

FALLS OFF

Columbus, O., Aug; 11. Collections-fro-

the t saloons of Ohio net the-stat-

just $1,037,220.35, ns shown by
tho July settlement, Just completed
by State Treasurer Creamer. This Is
a slight falling off from the July col-

lections of ago. Cuyahoga
county leads with 287,278.2l, and
Hamilton comes next with $233,-7D7.2- 9.

Lucas county- - contributes
$100,127.73, as against only 172.156.98.

Catholic Total Abstinence Society.
Boston, Aug. 11. The National

Catholic Total Abstinence union
opened its convention here In historic
Faneuil hall. Previously the dele-
gates attended a solemn high mass In
the cathedral of the Holy Cross, cele--brat-

by Monalgnor Falconl.

twice, when the rioters scattered,
leaving the dead and wounled be-

hind.
Race Program Postponed.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. Italn in
torrents caused the postponement un-

til today of the. Grand Circuit card at
North Itandall. The card is tho best
of the Week. Dudie Archdale was
heavily backed in $1S0 pools at $100
and Billy Burlte at $23.

LIGHTNING

KILLS MAN

Masslllon, O.. Aug. if. While
standing under the eaves "of his barn,
awaiting the passing of a storm,
Henry Hohr, Jr., 25, a farmer living
near Masslllon, was --struck by light-
ning and Instantly killed.

White Slaver Stabs Girl.
Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. 11. An-

drew Farasec was nearly lynched af-

ter being arrested for stabbing Mary
Baronl of Cleveland, when she re-

fused to enter upon n life of white
slavery, He enticed the girl from
her Ohio home un n promise of mar-
riage.

THIS ANdThAT

Lee Christmas, tho American sol-

dier of fortune, is under arrest at
Guatemala City.
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